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the?th ipst., Isaac'S. Baxter,Sr.. In

tnst J 1.%
*

gasomc;brethten ofSolomon’s Lodge, No. 114,
Vv heLm ?IP,bers °* 1110 National Union Club!her.Societies ofwhich he was a member»andofthe family, arerespectfully

*iw IP** funeral, from his late residence;jSo. J24 South Second street, onThursday, nth Inst., aiSSJS00**p » M. To proceed to Odd * Fellows’ Ceme--lery, ■ .- -
-

• ■■ - -•-)>

_ CABTEE,—On the Bth inst., Margaret, wife of J. G.■Carter, injthe69ih year of herage.
•fr.iiS^^JrH^68 a?11 firiendsof the family are respect-

*s %Jtend thefuneral, from the residence,'2lwS*kHSPandt^<>- 821 North Ninthstreet, on Thura-‘d^rSteSS°n^e Uth.inat,,at 2 o’clock.
”

»th inst. Martha H., daughter of
months

11 i ?e3e* 4- Carter, aged 2 years and 4

-~SHSS3 T?,‘ :^9n §P n^a7, October 7th, at his7mo?thfl® 7ork ’ Mlchael F* Ballett aced4S
■Therelatives and male friends of th* famiiv ora m.

t*?,atlend thefuneral, from thereai--dehce ofhis Kobert Morris. IBioVine■•latLaurelSn“raday’**«•.•«MA. M. interment
MSSf^FiT“VTOg~?°saenly-onthe7th Instant, Ann3LMcCleUand,reflet of the late John McClellandxetattviM and male frlenda of the lhmuy are re-'hpeetfUU^'invited.to attend the funeral, from the resi-dence of. herson-in- law,No. 31 Southsixteenth street,■ob Thmsdfty mornlrg. at 10o’clock, *

New York, on the mornini ofBthInst., Gertrude, daughter ofJoseph F. a4<r Fanny®WTens Norris, aged nine montha'and twenty-three
PBABCE-Snddenly. on the 9th Inst.. Mary Mar-igaret, wire of Robert Pearce and daughter of Clementfuneral will beglven. *

m?1
,

31
;-BUI inst-' Amellne. wife ofVJ& 4'£?Sii1,?iat> ofthlscity, and damhterofthe laieJohn Millar,of Lancaster.The relatives and friends of the famUy are Invitedf° attend the funeral; from the residence of her hus*l>and, No. 2124 Mount Vernon street, onThursday, thenth inst., at 2 o’clock. * *

SMITH—On the 9th inst., Wm. H. Smith, In the37th year of hia age. Due notice of the funeral will bergiven. l tTAYLOR.—On Third day morning, Tenth month.
r9th, IB6Bj, Jane 0., daughter of Benjamin and JaneTaylor.

Thefriends of the family are respectfully invited to
.attendthefuneral, .from herfather’s residence, No. 134Jsotth Tenthstreet, onFilth day afternoon,at 3 o’clock,-without further notice. «

"WEAVER.—On the 9th inßt., Catharine, relict ofGeorgeWeaver, in the 87th year of herage. **

° Wll£ON.—Oa the-£|th-inst,, Alexander C. Wilson,-agea 75 years.
relatives and friendsarerequested to attend his/funeral, from No. 223 North Tnirteenth street, to-

tmorrow, (R edneeday) atlo o’clock, AM. To proceed
&o Woodland Cemetery. - it

DaNDKLL IMPORTED FOB FALL
fit, BernardWoolen Cloakings.
L&gmarWoolen Bhawls, Mosaic Woolen Shawls.
Splendid Plain Silks.

- Magnificent Plaid poplins.

SPECIAL NOTICES*.
SCIESUmC COURSE.

LAFAYETIE COLLEBE.
. In addition to the general Courseof Instruction In.this Department, designed to lay asubstantial basis ofknowledge and scholarly ensure,students can pursue•thosebranches which are essentially practical and/technical, viz.: engineering, civil, Topograpicai
arncf Mechanical: MINING . andABOm iTEOTURE, and theapplication ofChemistry
to AGRICULTUREand the ARTS. There tsalgo af-fordedan opportunity for specialstndy ofTRADE and
COMMERCE, Of MODERNL ANGUAGE3and PHIL-OLOGY; and of the HISTORY and INSTITUTIONS
ofour own country. For Circulars appiy to President
OATTELL, or to ; Prof. B.R. IouNGMAN,Easton, Pa.April 4,1866. Clerk of the Faculty,

my3-6mo£ , ■
SITS®' PHrLADKT.PTTTA -

BREWERS’ ASSOCIATION,
♦ - Office, No.- 30South BiXTH street;
Yourattention is called to the.Philadelphia Brewers’

Association, which is now-in operation, and brewing,
tsince July 16th,

ALB, PORTER AND BROWN STOUT,
The quality of which is not excelled by that of any■other Brewery in the UnUed States; the best materials

■only are used, andbest attention given to meet the wants
*of-the consumer. - - *

The Association is incorporated by Act ofthe legis-
lature, and being upon the mutual benefit plan, each•■Stockholder beoomes part ownerof the Brewery Kir-
tares, etc., andso secured from any risk of loss, while
theprice ofshares being almost nominal, and not sub-ject toan; additional assessment, the benefitderivedis
immense. . .

Thebtockholders receive ‘ their Ale, etc., at cost, so
that they save nearly one-third-of theprice now being
paid, andbesides this saving, the profit upon sale*mode to others, who are not stockholders, and'towhomfullprice is charged, will be divided amongthe-Stockholders semi-annually; tnls dividend
yend doubt, will make It a desirable and profitable in-vestment.

To secure these advantages the trade should sub-
scribe at once, as theamount of "Stock is limited, and•wilt be sold to none but dealers. 1

Full particulars given and tampUt thown at theOfficeor theBrewery, 3o South SIXTHStreet. '

l. - THOMAS J. MARTIfiT, PresidentDeknis P. PEAi/yySecretary. ocs rptf
ITS* AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC,tttS? JOHN B. GOUGH,
will deliver TWOLEOTURfiS under the auspices of'THE .YOUNG MEN’S CHRIS i lAN ASSOCIATION.WEDNESDAY EVENING. Oct. 10th,

. .- Subject—“CURIOSITY.”
This iB anentirely New Lecture and will be delivered

ior the FiRST^TIME^in Philadelphia,
• . THURSDAY EVENING, Oct. 11th,
Subject—ELOQUENCE AND ORATORS,

atABHMEAD & EVANS* Book Store, 724
•Chestnut street, ,

:

Reserved Seats—so cents and 75 cents.
Orchestra and Stage, 50 cents.
Unreserved Family. Circle;25 cfents. ‘;
Uoora. open at .7. o’clock., _Lecttire to commence at

3 o'clock. oc6 'itrpg
;BUSINESS LAW EQR'BUSINESS 3IEN.

The first lecture ofca regular course ofsixteen will
be delivered beforethe atudentaamj £rrends ofBryant,
Stratton CommercialColiege. by

J. S. SHARP, ESQ.,
Of the Philadelphia Bar,

On THUKfrDAY EVENING, October llth, at 8
• o'clock;;.*! ColletHall;

AfcSEMBLYBUILBING,
. . ... S..W» corner Chestnut and Tenth streets.*

* ■ ADMIfeSIQN FREE :
, ; u* ;.

NORTH PEENSYLVANIA BAILROABANDwEEEN LANE eJTA'j lON,
The residents of• Germantown * can have superior

,
. .. LEHIGH' COAL«delivered to them,fmoi the above,place at|sooperton.Prompt attention given to orders addressed toBox 62.'SmKhSS?;? Post-office. Office,ls SouthSeventhStreet-Poijaoe lphla. or to yajdat Green lAneStation. ...oc2lmrp BINESIABFTW a ft?,-

NATIONAL BANK OP THE REPUBELC.
StteetIOCTOBEB 9, m!

.
I.he Stockholders of-thisBank are herebvCnntifiori

wUI Jn creased to by
• subsadptions/payable.on or beforethe 2sth inst!i ,T ■■

A iiumberol unallotted shares still remain tS Bedls- -
??B^°f% 8pPUcS t 1??ftrwhia»-wUI be received from: Stockholdersand others. p \

oClu-12t8 ... WIT. RhVwN. President.
1S^D

.i.A/PB¥0 >
M®ETIISfa OT WELCOME TOtl e delegates fcom ihe Irish Wesleyan Confar-■ence, will be Held In the -Onion -M, E. Ohiirob onWEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. loth, at o’clock.BishopSimpson will make the Address of welcomeand Bev. Robinson Scott, D D.. and Wm. McArthur’Esa., will reply. 2trp* ’

HOWABD BOSPITABi Nos. 1518 and 1520street..Dispensary,Department: Medl-treatment and medicines furnished gratultonsiy
tothepoor.- t>.. a n. ,- :<

v

Halfthe Tillage of wiscasset, Maine, De-
stroyed by Flre-i-FiftyßuildlnKSßurn-ed. and Forty,FamllissBendered Home-
less.■ Wiscasset, Me., October 9.—A fire broke

'■out here at 3 .o’clock this morning, and
raged until noon, destroying ever fifty
imildings, including the Custom House,-a.total, sail-loft, the marble works' and-hay-warehouses, and twoyachts At the wharves.A,strong northeast wind rendered it im-
possible to stop the fire, and it svrept to-the'water’s edge. With the utmost xliffl--culty.it-was.kept from .spreading to the
windward, in whiph case the whole villagemust have been destroyed.: -

The total loss, is §200,000. Half the busi-ness portion of the place is in ashes, and
SaearJJr families are rendered homeless.A'meetmgwa&keld this evening to takemeasuresfor, the relief- of the sufierers.

At Doydestown, Bucks (Pa.) CountyFair, after a : severe contest, the first pre-
mium ‘ for ‘tbest Sewing Machines" wife
Bwardedflo Willoox & Gibbs,

THE EJECTIONS YESTERDAY.
GLOBIOUS REPUBLICAN VIC-

TORIES.

GEARY GOVERNOR OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

Union Gains in Four Great States.

Congress Endorsed by the People.
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and lowa

had their State elections yesterday, and
each one waa carried by the Republican
party. The returns are fragmentary and
incomplete,"but theyare- sufficient to esta-
blish-the general results; We subjoin a
summary of all received. •

PENNSYLVANIA.
THE VOTE Qf PHILADELPHIA.

GOVERNOR.
Ward. Geary, U. Clymer, D.
First, - - 751 maj.
Second, -

-
- 2166 2863

Third, ...1247 1951
Fourth, - 946 2268
Fifth, -

-
- 1087 1861

Sixth, - - - 1224 1334
Seventh, -

- 2355 1724
Eighth, --- 4588 1387
Ninth, - 1815 1505
Tenth, - 2624 1434
Eleventh, -

- 1096 1616
Twelfth, - - 1559 1459
Thirteenth, - - 2204 1565
Fourteenth, -

- 2835 1625
Fifteenth, - - 3994 2523Sixteenth, - maj, 60
Seventeenth, -

- 1387 2288 •

Eighteenth, - - 2863 1793Nineteenth, - - 2896 2375 *

Twentieth, -
- 3977 3444

Twenty-first, . - 1950 1503
Twenty-second, - 2289 1277Twenty-third,: - 1781. 1250Twenty-fourth,’ - 1656 1550
Twenty-fifth, - 962 1455
Twenty-sixth, - 2190 1414
Twenty-seventh, - 1107 > 855

50,300 44,670
44,670

Geary’s maj,, - 5,630

CONGRESS.
FIRST DISTRICT. -

Wards. Gibbons, tl. Randall, R,
Second, -

-
- 2160 2870

Third, - - - 1247 1951
Fourth, -

- - 925 2275
-Filth, -i,. - - 1001 V 1579
Sixth, - -

-
. 1120 , 1435

Eleventh, - - -- 966 1752
7,479 12,162

7,479

Randall’smajority, -
« 4,683

SECOND DISTRICT.
Wards, OJSfeill, U, Hulmt. D.

First, -
- 1663 v1414

.Seventh, - 2337 /&17S0
Eighth, - -

- 1650 1417
Ninth, - - - 1769 1526
Tenth, - - - 2738 1423
;Twenty-Bixth, f 2154 1425.

11,297 7,571
7,571

O’Neill’s majority, 3,726

THIBD DISTRICT.
Wards. ■.”■■■ „

Myers, U, Buckwalter.
Twelfth, -

- 1525 1476
Thirteenth, - 2160 1599
Sixteenth, maj. 60
Seventeenth,, -

- 1388 : 2290 .
Eighteenth; -

- 2826 1825
nineteenth, - - 2815 2373 ,

10,714 9,023
9,623

Myer’s majority, 1,091 1

FOURTH DISTRICT;
Wards. Kelley, U, Welsh, D.
Fourteenth, • i - - 2456 1714
Fifteenth, -V - - 3689 2503 :

Twentieth,'’- - - 8907 ■ - 3504 -

Twenty-first, - - ISSI 1603
Twenty-fourth, -.— 1581 -. • ■1596
Twenty-seventh, '- 1042 • • 874

14.527 ' 12,074*
n. . 02,074

~
. ,

Kelley’s majority, _2,453

FIFTH DISTRICT.' •

Wards. ... Taylor, V,. Boss, D,
Twenty-second,' -. , - 2280 '. , 1286
Twenty-third*. - 1753' , - 1270
Twenty-fifth, . -. .. 971 ‘ • : 1440

5,004 ajV 3,996
3,996

Taylor’s majority,''l,ooB' -
Bucks county to hearfrom,' - -

TCDICIAX OFFICERS.
" COMMON PfBAS—PRESIDENT JUDGE. : '
Wards.---;:) ’.~i ;sAllison,-:Uf Hood,D,
First;' 3-'"' s' ~ 751'maj
Second, .-<* <2166 • .2863 - -

Third, “"s'*' -'"1247 " 1951 -

"Fourth, - -105S-. 2189
Fifth, - - LOB 4 • 1853 - •

.Sixth, - - 114$ 1418
Seventh, - -'2371- ■ 1718-"‘Eighth; • - 1608' ■ ’ - 1306 " j
Ninth, - - 1766 ,1526 ITenth. - - 2650 1393: - iEleventh, -

- 1096 1616 : iTwelfth, - - 1563 . . 1445 *

.’Thirteenth, - 2251 1536"-;Fourteenth, - 2574 166$ , ;Fifteenth, -
-

- 3995 2823 !
Sixteenth, - mai, 60 iSeventeenth, - 1425 2283 <

Eighteenth, .2862 ' 1789 |
Nineteenth,.' -.- 2891 . ‘ 2389 iTwentieth.- ,- 3977' ‘3444 iTwenty-first; 1 '- 1950 ' : - 1502 •

Twenty-second, 2088 1277 ' I
Twenty-third, - 1781 1250 ?
Twenty-fourth, - 1659 '

"

1537 i
Twenty-fifth,. - 962-., : 1440

• Twenty-sixth, - ■..2172V ,1435.' ;

Twenty-seventh, 1108 820 |
50,605 44,507

'

44,507 ■ i
Allison’s maj, 5,998' ' !

i ' V ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
,

■■■■ Union. Democrat.Wards, JBrmaster. Feirce. ■>: Otterson, Greenback.1, 751 maj. 751 inaj. . .
: '

;2, 2166 2166, . 2863 ' 2863
3, 1249 1248 1950 1950J4, 944 945 2264 2264 1

,5, 1080 1103 1844 ’ 1855 :

• 6;. 1148 ;1148 1416, v 14167, 2363 2364 -1726 - 1727
,8, J599 .1001 1366 1372J9, 1709 : 1770 1528 , - 1527
10, 2649 . 2650 1392 . 139211, 1122 1122 1596, .'1.59612, 1567 -1563 1448 1450
13, 2228 2228 1550 - 1549
•14, 2565 2565 1579 1579
15, 3995 3995: -2823 ‘,2823
16, z 60 inaj. 60 maj.
17, 1299 1299 2186 2186
18, 2879 . 2862 1790 1789
19, 2770 - 2889 . 2392 2389
20, 3977 3976 3444 3445
21,, 1951 1951 1501 1500
22, 2289 ,2284 1277 1277
23, 1781 1781 1250 1250
24, 1656 1660 1528 1511
25, 962 962 1440 1440
26, 2180 2180 1435 1435
27, 1096 1100 833 833

50,033 50,165 44,481 44,478
44,478 44,481 '

’

5,555 msj. 5,684 maj.
COESTT OFFICERS.

RECORDER OF DEEDS. FROTH. DIS. COURT.
Owen, U. Lyle,D, McMancs,XJ.LyniuD.Wards.

1, 751 maj. 751 maj.
2, 2015 3034 2165 -2864
3, 1202 1996 . 1246 190 l
4, 905 2295 935 2268
5, 1018 1928 1073 ISS2
6, 1048 1099 1126 1412
7, 2296 1796 2340 17548, 1521 1444 1572 1394

‘9. 1769 1527 1767 152610, 2471 1582 2649 1394
11, 1085 1629 1096 1616
12, 1485 1563 1545 1473
13, 2069 1707 2197 1571
14, 2463 1720 2538 1657
15, 3963 2873 - 8995 2823
!6, 60 maj. 60 mai.17, 1355 2310

‘

1399 2203
: 18, 2806 1832 * 2779 1826If, 2867 2418 . . 2881 2394?20, 3872 . 3549 3996 3445*2l, 1860 1605 1949 1503
22, 2180 130 S . 2180 1305

: 23, 1689 1301 1782 1249•24, 1703 1586 1634 1553
25, 9J2 1490 962 1440:2G, 2132 1470 2150 1441
27, 1056 877 10S7 850

i 43,503 45,999 49,774 - 44,849
! 45,999 44,549

•Maj.2,504 Maj. 4,925
CLERK QUAB. SESSIONS, CORONER.■ Jluttrr, C. lauts,D. Daniels. U. £urv.irMler.S; Wards.
[l, 751 maj. 751 maj.i2, 2166 2863 . 2164

. 2866
•3, 1247 1951 1247 1951
:4, 93d 2260 . -932 2267
:5, 1086 1867 1062 1572;6, 1205 1343 1113 1435
; 2344 -174 S 2337 1758
! B,' 1579 1385 • 1564 1399
:9, 1768 1526 1767 1527
;10, 26.1 l 1389 2650 1393ill,. 1096 1616 1093 1616
j 12, 1555 1466 1554 1467->l3, 2274 1570 2193, 1579

14, , 2536 1665 1655
15, 3995 ; 2523: 3995 0,8‘>3
16, 60 maj. , 60 maj.>l7, 1384 2301 1343 2310
18, 2827

. 1829 . 2843 1801■ 19, 2881 2401 2871 2408
; —O, 3176 3445 3977 3444■2l, 1950 1503 li>49 1504
: 22, 2180 130 S 2175 1333
123, 1780 1249 1781 125ff
'24, 1641 1555 1617 1568
,2», 962 1440 . 962 - 144026, 2159. 1420 216 S - .-1434
27, 1080 850 f 1079 856

50,002 44,831 49,718 45,415
,44,831 45,415

5,171 maj. 1 4,303 maj.
CITY OFFICEBS. _

RECEIVER OF TAXES. ' CITY COM’RS,
B’arrfj. V. MtUoy, JO. Connor, U. HaUicr, D1, <5l maj, 751 mai.2, 2166 2863 " 2165 2564

! 3, 1246 1952 1247 1962;4, 942 2263 928 2251
5, 1092 1845 1069 18706, 1124 1431 - 1088 1265
<, -353 1735, ■ 2338 1744
8, 1590 1385-a 1585 1389
9, 1768 1525”’ 176 S 1526
10, 2623 1435 " 2650 .1392
11, 1096 1616;; 1096 161612, 15.54 1467 - 1563 146813, 2208 1564 220 S 1570
14, 2537 2636 2565 1040
10, 3990 2823 3995 252316i V oomaj. .j 60 maj.
17, 1408 2201 1366 2306

J
18, 2546 1798 2529 1799
19, 2591 2394 2860 2fS2
20, 397 S 3443 3977 3444
21, 1952 1502 1950 1503
2fF--2JBO-- - i305..A.-:.-.-HBoAvc=dl3oB ...23, 1781* ..12,50

.. ,1781 - .125024, 1640 --
- 1550 .

- 1600'-' -^1575-'
25, 962 ■ ,1440 v' ' 962, 144026, 2208" ' 1395 *

. '2187 142127, 1087 . . 849 ” 1082 854 .

49,1982
‘

44.730 ‘
44,780 ; -

44,805'

s,2s2majority. 4,881majority.
smioß.

FIRST DISTRICT. ■ j-ttc/tols,~U. -McCandPs. D.
- 1610 1454' ; j
- 2054 ■ 2966 !
- 1-1218 1956 '

-'854- - -i'2343- - i
2238 < : 1837
1550' -

- -1408-1- >

2095 ' 1459 ? j

Wards.'-
First,
Second,
Third, . -

Fourth,
Seventh, -

.TElfehHi£---7Twenty-sixth, -

10,760 12,009 . ’ |
. 10,760 i

' McCandleaa’jnajoritj', 1,249 '' !
WAKDfImCEKS. ?

SEJLEOT OOXJNOII-. - . < 7 ;
TTards. ' . ■.. j

li_iEdwaniSiUiv-109t5 ?

ICing,‘ D.. -. ,16161
U., 2202

-Cortis, JX,: .1570!
15—Kersey, 'U.,:• 39,95 ;
• Millward,D., 2823,
17—Sailor, U., -1422

O’Neill, I>„ 2186j27—Gillingham,' ■■ A
- ¥., ■ - 1036f
Deohert, D„ 913:

'Whitts.
2163

Kamerly,D., 2865
,
4—Matthews,U., 858

Marcos, D„ 2209
6—Kelley, U;, ;1201

sMSwayiU., 1228
• Daffy, D ...1330

•

' Mlltoni D., 1807
8—Hod'gdon.U., 1579

Noms, D.i; 13859Stoklev, TT., 1767
Leggett, D,, 1526

OUR TVHOIiiE iCOUNTRIT.r

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1866:

COMMON .COUNCIL.
; Wards.? *- j . 5 Wards.
i I—McTagtie.U., 1663 U.. 3995
'

„

Stmger, D., 1414 Smith, U., 3995
; 2—Gibson, U.,- 2164 -Bowen, D.. 2823

? Dornan, U., 2164 Cohen, D., 2823
; Shaffer, U.,

,

2165 , Steck, D., 2523
, . MwflJStiDi- >2863 17-Painter,U., f 1314Kennedy, D.,2862[ Derlock, D., 2290

■' 0
D,. 2866 U., 2818

; 3 3 1246 Lentz, D., 1786Thompson,D.l9s1 19—Earnest, IT., 2840i 4—Barnes, D.f 2220. Martin, U., 2874
; , 2221 : Snttofi'i)., "Bill
* Little, UM 2325 Gentz, I>.f 2361.■ „

Bazeley.D., 1723 20-Mareer, U„ 3977B—Harper, 1580 Cameron, U„ 3977i Hutchmson D.,1330 Brodie, A., 3444
; 9-Mershon,U„ m 7 Boreau, D.’ 3444f Nathans, D„ 1526 21-Simpson, U.,-195010-genzey,U., 2649 Myera, U., 1948
(O 1?89 VaUee D. 150312-Littletpn, U., 1552 Morris, D„ 1503■ Ladner, D., 1469 22-Wagner, U., 2108

, 13—Shoemaker,U22o2 Rex, D,, 1308
...

Purdy, D., . 1570 26—ArmstrongU.216414—Hancock,U;, 2543 Smith,D., 1428
_

Rogers; J)., 1654 27—Ogden, U., 1071lo—Conover, U., 39951 . Goddard, D„ 858
: rm. _

Congressmen Elasted;
; -the Pennsylvania delegation in the 40th
Congress will probably stand as follows:tat I)ist.—Samuel J. Randall, Democrat,2d “ Charles O’Neill, Republican.
Sd Leonard Myers, Republican.
4th “ William D.Kelley, Republican.
;Oth Caleb N. Taylor, Republican.

• 6th “ B. Markley Boyer, Democrat.7th “ John M.Broomal], Republican,,BthD. J.Lincoln, Democrat.;9th “ Thaddeus Stevens, Republican.10th “ Henry L. Cake,Republican.
11th “ D. M. Van Auken, Democrat.
t2th “ Charles Denison, Democrat.13th “ Ulysses Mercnr,Republican.
14th “ George F. Miller, Republican.
15th “ A. J. Glossbrenner, Democrat.
16th “ William H. Koontz, Republican,
17th “ D, J.,Morrell,Republican.
18th “ Stephen F. Wilson, Republican.
19th “ Glenni W. Scofield, Republican.
20th “ D. A. Finney, Republican.
21st “ John Covode, Republican.
22d “ James K. Moorhead,'Republican.
23d “ Thomas Williams, Republican.
24th ‘ * George Y. Lawrence, Republican.

Republicans 18, Democrats 6.

Coi.DMucstOhio, Oct. 9.—Electionreturns,
as far as heard from, indicates that fifteenUnion Congressmen are elected certain,and
twomore probably. The gain on the Union
State ticket is abont 50,000.

Rep. mai.
104

Dem, maj.
Summit county, -

Middleburycounty, -

Portage county—Hudson 230 70Atwater—Garfleld, -191 Coleman, 45
Stark county—Sandy township—l43 Re-

publican majority, gain of 4ti.
Guernsey county Wells township —;

Mitchener, Democrat, 63 majority; Repub-
lican gain of 30.

Jefferson county Steubenville—Union
majority, 490, a gain of IS over Cox’s ma-
jority, :Columbiana county—Franklin township
gives a Democraticmajority of 14S,a Union
gain of 3.

Wellsville'gives 214 Republican majority
on both Congressional and State ticket, a
Republican gain of 51.

Cuyahoga—Union 244; Dem. 50.
Akron city and township gives a Union

majority of 737.
Columbiana county,—Salem,-Union ma-iority762.
Richland county.—Mansfield city, W. H.

Smith (Union) 533; Lefevre (Dem.) 495,
Union loss 9. •

Madison township—Smith 169; Lefevre
203; a Union gain of 36 over Cox’s vote.

Hamilton(Union) is elected to Congress
from the Eighth District by about 2,000
majority.

Chicago, Oct. I).—Returnsfrom lowa aremeagre, but show Republican gains, and
indicate a majority In the. State of from
25,000 to 30,000tor that party. : TheRepubli-
cans elect all their Congressmen.

■ - Indiana. .

Indianapolis, Oct. o.—The election
passed ofif quietly. The returns are very
ineagre. Hamilton county givesa Repub-
lican majority of 2,100,aRepublican gainof

Shelby county—ln one precinct thereis a
Union gain of 165.

InRichmond City there is a Republican
majority of 1,000,aRepublican loss of 200.Cambridge City gives a Democratic ma-
jority of 64, being a Democratic gain of 120.

One precinct in Tiltonshows a Union gain
of 88. . . &

Reports from the Ninth Congressional
District show small gains for Colfax.

In Floyd -county, Second Congressional
District,' there is a Union gain of 300. The
corresponding rains in the District will elect
Gresham. TheTJnion retums thus far show
about equal gains and-losses for the Unionticket. ' • . ..

, i..i ,

The indications arethat the majoritv will
be about' the same as in 1864, when the
Unionmajority was-20,000. The whole vete
in this city is about 2,000 less than in 1864,
and the Union;majority 1,000 less.'

The Newark, Si. J., Election. '

Newark, N. J,, Oct. 9.—The Republicans
have carried the charter election,in this city
by about SOO'majority. •" • '

s Newark, N. J,, Oct. 9.—The Republican
majority.in this city, is 1133,..a lossof2oo
from lastyear. The Republicans have car-
ried eight out of thirteen Wards. The
Council stands 16 Republicans and* 10
Democrats, again of three for theRepubli-
cans. _ . _ ' ' I:!-'

. AnCBEHESIS. ;■ ' ; .
At the Walnut Mr. Hackett ‘ appears as FalstafT In 1

"Henry IV.”, ,With the week, we regret to say, .his
engagement closes. 'At the Chestnut Mr.' Owens ap-
pears In “The Live Indian” and "SolonShingle.’.’. At:the Arch Mr. Bandmann. repeats ’ Destiny." At the
AmerlcanjMr. Proctor repeats: last night's bill. AtAssemblyBlinding Haller glves'hls nightly entertain-.ment. At the Eleventh Street Opera House a good.
billl3:oßered..-AtjsaUonal-HalMheLincoln Tableaux
are given to-night.

R.-Clabk,- of .Chicago,. gives the;history of his_adventure in thepurchaseof a'Sewing' Machine,-ithu@‘‘l examined all :
kindSj-.took lessons ror a week on - r-,’;
heard t/te. tyillcox & Gibbs denounced as :
'worthless': mnearlyallfflieoiKer Sewing Ma-!
chine Offices; nevertheless , I ordered a Will- \
cox &'Gibbs—to6k r no HmiructiOntf—AM de- j
LIGHTED.” ,

...

.!

Mb._Wm. Chumesebo, of.Chicago, 111,,!
says: “Ibought a Willcox & Gibbs .Sewingi
Machinti;p?ttAereeommendation relative, ]
who Is agent for the - -—-, (a double-thread ’■machine,)” Query,—lf the Willcox &Gibbs ’
is the best machinefor a relative, what ma- ichine is best Cor others?-;- ,

, i
TheNbw Jebsey State Fair, held at

Trentbdlast mon®, awarded the highest)
premlnm-toWillooxtfc Gibbs^for‘‘bestSew-;
-ing Machine.’’ iS a

CITY BUM.EHH.
The Election—Humors of tbe ®ay and

i Evening. ;
; There are but few stirring incidents to.chronicle ‘as to’ the progress of the- elec-tion'and as to its result. Facts,and figures
;are Wanted at this period, and not muchfancy-work. The new law, as tothe open-
ing and closing of the polls went into ope-
ration and worked aswell as couldhave been
expected. Most of the polls were opened
ju on time,” and there . was but
slight delay at .those- voting

,places where- the officers were not
ready just at the minute. The morning
was bright and clear, but it clouded over in

:theafternoonand aregular mist and drizzle
set in towards night. This seemed to have
the effect to depress thespirits of the Union-
ists, particularly as there seemed tobesome
scratching on the city, county and
Senatorial tickets, and there also
seemed to be a feeling as if there
was not as thorough -an organization
as there ought to be in theUnionranks. To
the surprise of many persons the returns
came in more slowly during the evening
thanwhen the polls closed at a later hour.This, however, appeared to be the effect Ofthe bad working of both the local and the
general telegraph lines, owing to the condi-
tion ofthe atmosphere, whioh seemed ut-
terly devoid of life and electricity. - The
spirits of the Union men rose, however
when the returns from Alleghenv and theother western counties came in.

'

“Repub-
licangain” was the cry! Allegheny hadacc-mplished her entire duty, inspired by
the late Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Conventionand may be considered the banner county
of the State. She has coal to warm herfriends and iron to cool her enemies, thank
Providence! ’.She feels the imminence
of

. the crisis, and rallies to thesupport of the people’agrepresentatives inCongress in the grandest style! After weheard from Allegheny we felt safe and went
on our way rejoicing. At the Central Sta-tion there was an anxious crowdof officialsand reporters, and the returns from the dif-
ferent city wards were scanned with the
most eager eyes. The Tax Receiver’s office
was also open and blazing with gas. The■National Union Club House and the Union
League House were also filled with
people, impatientand expectant. At almostmidnight, after the Western States hadbesn heard from, and after it was certain
that, outside of Philadelphia, the Common-
wealth ©f Pennsylvania was true, thesmotheredenthusiasm of loyal men broke
forth. They could listen with joy to the
music of marching bands. They couldmove in Unison and harmony with theranks of the “Inviucibles” and the otherclubs which filled the streets with music,
and made.the night as light asday. Toadd
to the "general joy,” the city was ablaze
with bonfires, and the reflection on the hazysky made the horizon one grand red ring,
crowning Philadelphia with majesticsplendor.

THE XJHIOK LEAGUE.
The UnionLeague was, of course, the cen-

tre of the excitement last night, arid a vastconcourse of people assembled at an early
hour in the evening to hear the returns. As
far as the eye could reach, this great crowd
stretched away, and the sea of upturned

: faces, as theywatched the bulletins which
announced the results of the election, pre-
sented a wonderful spectacle. Long after
midnight and intothe “weesma’ hours,” the
people stood theirgroundin a drizzling rain,
and as the indications of the gains through-
out the State increased, the enthusiasm of
thecrowd reached a pitch which culminatedin the appearance of Judge Kelley, who ad-
dressed the assemblage, amida storm of ap-
plause and excitement, in a brief and telling
speech. Judge Pitkin, of New Orleans, and
•others also addressed the crowd. The re-ception which Judge Kelley met with was
a crowning testimony to the confidence
which the people have reposed in this gal-lant'champion of the principles of humanliberty,'and his return to Congress willprove an especial thorn in the side of the
President.

1 "While the vast crowd was filling the
street and making the welkin ;ring with
their lusty cheers, a busy scene was beingi enacted within. The lower floor of the

’League House was crowded with the mem-
ibers, to whom the returns were rapidly
! announced from the main staircase. On
: the second floor, the large reading-room
was arranged for the State Central Com-
mittee and the Committees of the League,

; and at the long tables were seated many of
the most distinguished citizens ofPhiladel-
phia, pencil in hand, footing up the returns
as they were received. Two wires were
brought into the room,-one of which fur-
nished the city returns and the other the
general returns from the State. An able
corps of operators was in attendance, under
the direction of Jlr. Superintendent Brooks,
of the American Telegraph Company, and
when we left the scene, at-2 A. M,t the busy
click of the instruments was still neard, re-ceiving and despatching the good news in
all directions.

Among the noted personages present du-
ring the evening were Hon. Shaw Lefevre,
of the British Parliament, Hon. Mr. Vin-
cent, England, Senator Cattell, Mayor Mc-
Michael, Henry C. Carey, Esq., Cal. Wm.
B. Thomas, Hon. Wm, D. Kelley, Hon.
Chas. O’Neill, Hon. Cbas. Gibbons* 001.
Frank Jordan, Chairman of the' State Com-
mittee,GeiS.Muzzsy,WayneMcVeigh,Esq.
and many.others. The English visitors at
the League were intensely interested in the
workings of an American election, and ex-
pressed great delightat the triumph of Re-
publican principles.

The UnionLeague has done nobly du-
ring " this momentous campaign, and
the loyal- people of Pennsylvania owe a
debtor gratitude to this patriotic" body, that"
hasso bravqly op'poseditself to theencroach-
ments ofExecutive usurpation, and has so
inspired the loyal community with new de-
votion to the principles which the Union
League was founded to maintain.

SERENADE.
Hon. Leonard Myers was serenaded last

evening by the Myers Club, the City Execu- ;
tiye Committee,the Invincibles and the;
workmen of Mr. Landell’s Union Iron;
Works. He spoke inresponse to each and j
allamid the wildest cheers.

ELECTION DISTUBBANCES. 1
At the different election polls yesterday J

there was considerable sauabbling, but no i
serious outbreaksexcept inoneor two oases, j
A party,, of Schuylkill Bangers \made am
attack on. thectUzens assembled at Twentiethjand i
Catharine streets, and there Was some heavy flfihHng. (
Day Sergeant Walsh and Officer James Orr, of the j
ruth District, were badly;beaten. Walsh’s recovery j
is cons'dered doubtful, orr will Be laid up for at least j
a .week. The latter bad-a’ severe contest with John!
Fagan ''alias Pnd Fagan. . Pnd was .pretty;
welt ' nsed!" up also. Orr succeeded ln gettln 5
him to the HrstDistrict Station House. This mom 1
lag ho had a hearingbefore AMetman LVlzi and wga |

F. L. EETHERSTON. PribMsr.

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE DENlis.

comtDttted to await theresult efthe injurfesofWalcbaod Orr. Berj. JLovett was affreertea during' the dla--
ioidance, for aisanUlnar a man named Beatty. Hewaecomm*tied by Aid Lutz. -

affiay occurred at the pol>afcWharton and Se-a>no streets, whichresulted in tbeshooting of Timothy
Huey in the head, but not seriously injuring him. Ittoalleged that Biley wcs drivenfrom the noli, and upon
ujsreturning was taken into custody. At* this Wme-av
m dlsci?arged

' .***B load*P*n vrtricfftook effect
„ T»«iiUfce* Frank Anderson and .John Ganes,

for at the election pollat BroadmMi^5«5!Sf 8?eets’a?d^or InterfeHngwHh police'
of tl*s*r dat y* TheyWere taken-s t •5.0n^5j,?,w! wer* hold In $6OO ball.

: iSSf£nJ.he 7 werei coloredb^a’whn"hS? “><* nine o'clock,soma
* UneMmSS a* A'Shth and Emo--1 sSIo Bm^Slt,S?.BU?c!c ?1 bJ

J
‘“ e while roncaa! i• 2«3ODS "Kht was threatened, bnt Beret. McNamara.3?

Dau ny alderman shoemaker Artonr ifrra.ii vTaaanUiDß Officer CSriMwi llkewi” m£d fcFhfSTSpmeol the Seventeenth Waidrcwdita aSha?SS&
threstehed totearpolled. Pre*#nct Htmae« were driven away bytiS

teventeenth Ward, between 11 and mattack was madeon the dub. Bricks were’thmSlwith a perfect loosenessand several pistols wera*fiwv?Severafpartles werebrnl.ed butTas to Ss SawtkMcertained, no person was seriously injured. JolukYoung oneoftoe marshals of the Myers Club waSstruck In the ffice with a brick and was seriously horn.No arrests were made. uarl-

rr.T.KSAI VOTfI.NH. .
Georeepinkie was arrested yesterday for havlnevoifn DWsion or the pwedtySeven®

.
noi2lvet 'Jare- Alderman alienheld him in $5OO bail for trial.Wm. Miles was arrested for attempting to voteatEleventh street and Girard avenne He did netreslde

Eitch.
8 precinct- •He was committed by

John Bark was before Alderman Pitch on tha““Se of illegal voting. It is alleged that be voted Intoe flilh UQ thirteenth precincts of the Twentiethe™siS4lll Jsoohail to answer at court.Aid. Tittennarytoad before him Thomas Carey, whoattempted to vote at Front and Catharine streets?? -

personating a man who is absent from toe city Timaccused was placedtinder $l,OOO ball. 1
GeorgeEmery and GeorgeBenners were arrested atFourth and Brown streets for misdemeanor. It tsalleged that they took to the polls, to vote, men whohad bo right to the elective franch'Be. Aid. Butlercommitted toe defendant In defaultorsuseo ball. “

T. Fergusonattempted to vote a second elmsattbeflrstprectnctofttae Bdeventh Ward.onnkii>vw.hill streetbelow Second', and' was arrested by OfficerWestcptr; of toe Harbor Police. *JobntTaly and EdwMansfield who Interfered with the office? were alaoarrested. Theprisoners wereall committed.
ere m3°

Conventionof Sunday Sebool Teachers.
■A Convention of Sunday- School Teachers fvim.prised in the FnUadelpbia Conference, was held thismorning, in toe Union Methodist Episcopal ChnrSrFourthstreet; below Aren. Rev. T. w Hicks wasniwpointed temporary Chairman, and a W.HiggtostaSjporerysecretary. A CmmitteeonpermaaSnt bigwt.

ACommitteeonCredentials was also appointed acommittee on Business, composed of a minister andlayman from each District was appolMedTACOm-
?',um ffikhcofrom the North and SoutbPhiji-delphlaDistricts, vrss appointed: on moUon ofßevPtComly, Beading District was Included. ’ 1

The lollowing eentiemen werenamed:-Rev. J. Dick-erson, Bev It, jl Corson, Rev. j. Ltndermoth undMessrs. J.H. TJornley, G. W. Evans and J. Camplra.

BSsmS?cS»mimn{ “eors6 E?“s was •*“ to *J»e

pSawssssaßßsajsssS 0 " “*> =-

for President—General Albright,
.

Philadelphia District, Rev.A. Wallace,G. M. Brubaker:North Philadelphianlct Bev. J Dickerson, Joha Shellcross, Esq.: VitoPresidents Beading District,c. Cook, Dr. A.WWrieht-Wiimiugton District, Rev. J. A. tJurttsfrTA. Jtfm!Easton District, Rev. H. A. ClevelandTp O' AwS:Scow HillDistrict, Rev. W,Rink, R. Thompsom
7 ’

SccrrfonM-Rev. P. H. Patttson J. S. J.McCnllnnvh -

J. E.Salter. Esq.. J. H. Thornley. 10nsa-

Bishop Simmon was then Introduced and made alewremarks. He said Itwould.be ont ofplace iorhdmtoadvocate the propriety of Sunday Schools, lor,ft£the furtherance of tkis object they, had assmnbledLffis ffitkt points tobe understood w as too o-jectofthese schools. A clear understanding of the scrio-tnres was one ofthe principles ofthelnstttutlon. Whshould endeavor In all our might to impart a <Stresetknowledge oftoe words ofeternal life. Christ even inhk earij days, was Bkllled In the knowledge of sacred
should be instructed In the knowledge at•the law. Goodpastois, itappeared to him, 'omniaways take an interest in this great matter. Helooked

upuD the Sunday school movement as a missionary’
movement. Out of the mouths of babes should tieheard praise ascending to God from these Institutions.Not until the rising generation Is thoroughly edu-cated in the knowledge of the gospel, canweexpect sreformation in society. The early conversion ofonr-children Is a grand point and we should endeavor tobring them Into the folds ofthe church. ' ■.This Institution Isone which will secure this ohiecLThe Temperance cause will also receive an ImpeiSslfthese lambs of the flock are properly educated futhesenurseries ofpiety. WewUI navesoldiers fighting mr;the cause of Christif we see that this plan Is perpe-
tuated. System in tneSunday SchoolIs an importantleatu.-e ofsuccess. A child whohas a highschool edu-cation is naturally qualified fora higherposition than!hose who have not been advanced to mi. grade in■their attainments. , ■Tothe Methodist Cbnrch, the churchat large am- ■debted to this idea ofeducation In this department. Haexpected to see this cause greatly advanced. Teachers’Institutes should be established all over the church, so ’that we mighthaye a better system of Instruction inthe SabbathSchools. We must not he too Impulsive;
we must be calm and pursue onrplans with system, so

.that all the machinery of the Schools canmove along •with harmony. We then will be more effective tliaawe have been in onr previous movements as a reli-gions body. Ifweact judiciously in this department
we may esect the most glorions results to theicburch. w «

: On motion of Br. Cook the hour of 9 o’clock wasfixed uponas the time of meeting, and the hour of IEo’clock the time ibr adjournment;
' Mr. "Vincents of New York, then made s
lengthy address on the,subject of Sunday School In-
stitutes. .

*

Disturbing a Ball.—Michael Roach,.
JacobPaddsaud Francis Cushwere before Alderaiaa

:Fitch yesterday upon the charge ofriotous conduct. A.
bali was given atthebeer saloon of Geo. Boshert, oix
Girardavenue below SeventhstreeU on. Monday night.
Roach andCu*h are alleged to have thrown, stonesthrough the windows. * F&dds went out 'to fight themT
anathe police arrested all three. The prisoners were
held for trial.

Assaulting theLaw.— MaryDougherty
was arrested at Fifteenth and Market streets lbr.
committing an assault and battery on Aid. Jones;
She was held to answerby Aid. Beltler.< ~

Willcox &.GIBBS Sewing Machine.
: “Its seamis stronger and less liable to rip
in use or wear than" the Lock-Stitch.”{Judges' Report, at the.“ Grand Trial.”l :
- Send for the - “Report,” and samples of
Work, containing both kinds of stitches, onthe same piece of goods... ".i..
; Murderof aPoliceman.—Another ter;
rible murderwas perpetrated in Williams-
bnrgh yesterday morning. John Hipwell,
an officer oftthe'Metropolitan Police force*wag the victim in this case. Theofficer f waa
on duty iri alocality where several burgla-
ries have recently been committed, and it"ih
"believed that-one of these villains perper
trated the foul deed. Officer Hipwell was
seen at ; 3.80 o’clock in the morning by a
"brbther officer, and a few minutes later the
dischargeof 1a pistol s was heard; Citizens
were attracted to the spot, wheirOfflcer Hip-
well was> discovered stretched. ,upqn -the
pavement in the agonies of death.' A bullet
hadpenetrated hisheartland he expired in
a few moments without having uttered,*
word. It is thought that the deceased had.surprised a burglar,at work, and thatih. his
attempt to capture theruffiahherecielved hiadeath wound. Not the slightestoiae -irisleft;whereby to trace the murder. Tfie de-ceased hadlong been attachedto the'Eprty-
flfth. Precinct, and, was highly "inspected.
He wasr42 years of aigej ana leaves/ at wifeand four, children.—if.- Y.,

.The Sewing Machenb Committee at
Mount Holly Pair/held- last'Week,
awarded the .highest premium l "to Willoox ifc
Gibbs. 'V;:;-// :

Tee York Counts- rifts/* just; Closed,
awarded to Gibbs the first pre-
miuuafor “best Sewing Machines.” ■,/


